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A few remarks should I» »4« in *v gard to these rkwnoies Individuallyi-

Bobina Agy.-ner rA ont Q,C. Mortimer et*te» th*I the 5 000 Indl«ns 
of thi s Agency oohsusw approximately <260, J.<Q flah.ennually, 
160,000 of whi eh ere of th e «eekeye variety, nue h ut wml eh 1* 
sought et the heed waters of eel «on rivera Shi streams whi eh 
praett oe the >e partaient of fisheries desires to avoid. To these 
Indians the dried fish sent up fro» the ooaet as sample* tjy t he 
Fisheries Denarteont were not eat lafaotory, owing to the method 
ef euring. The .Agent states he i« of oplnl >n that while the 
supplying of fish fro» t he eon et might here the effect of eon- 
eiderebXy curtailing the annual eet eh of s ookeye ealamn. It 
ouid b* * very dl ‘fleult «alter to eliminate the eateh entirely. 

He further Is of the opinion t het the supply lug of fish by the 
Department would eneouraga la zl tinea end lead to dise on tent tnee- 
•ueh as the Indiana of the Inl-rlor live el moat entirely by means 
of fishing and hunt lag. If fish are to be a*:.t Arent S'ortlmer 
thlr.be that waited fish ln barrels would be «ere likely to be 
aeeeitable. While the Agent thinks the suggestion to send fish
to the interior Indians from the Coast as s «earn of our tailing 
th* spearing and netting of fish proeeedtng to the spawning 
gro unds would be good ln prineiple the t i»e is net opportune for 
stash a move»#nt,and that the setter should be held in ebeyanee 
until enploynenl oondltt «ne are wore normal and the employment 
of the Indiana is general.

c

Balia Pools Agensr

The meeleho Indians, numbering 1K£, are ln the 
habit of taking about 1600 eoekeye Minor annually. The experi
ment of sending dried salmon from the ooaet has net yet been 
tried, her la it likely tut if dried salmon were supplied, or 
the «recent preot iee of ft eh1 n /or eookeye salmon eon tinned , the 
aronegation of the eoekeye fish would be eppreeisbly aff«eted. 
hr In 11 one would be encouraged in Id le nee 6 end their eelf-rel 1- 

ar.ee would be leeeaned at the expense ef the Department. The 
distribution of dried «elson by peek train would also be 
elve. expen-

k*»ne siver Agewpy

The urine : pel eoekeye eateh by the Indians of this 
Ago nay numbering fefit», is on the eea*,l and under the control of 
the Fisheries Department during the stumer eoamrelal fishing 
period. i hi le the IWIIkhi do not awoke fish of the eoekeye 
variety fer their winter food, they nevertheless use a quantity 
taken fresh from the water as they desire them. Restriction of 
the Kaae River or Skeene River Indiana In the matter ef taking 
eoekeye for feed would be strenuously objected to sad any effort 
io supply them with dried fish from the ooaet would not élimina to 
the taking of fish for food by natural means, "he lnli*ns do net 
abuse the la peeal of so eke ye, eeeept when induced by unscrupulous 
fish buyers to sell the fish for eommerelal purposes from above 
the tidal boundaries. * he constant vigilance of the fie he rise 
petrol effleers with boot reduces the prsetiee to a minimum 
however.
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